Hi Everyone
First Aid cover
Almond RC is looking for details of any members who hold a
current First Aid certificate and are willing to help share First Aid
duties at various Almond events.
We currently always have at least one nominated First Aider on
site at club events who has a 3day HSE at Work certificate.
( They can be spotted wearing the very elegant Green vests
usually lurking around the middle corridor between the 2 arenas at
Snec !! )
9 of our committee members currently hold the HSE 3 day First
Aid at Work certificate which is a professional qualification and we
all share the responsibility of First Aid cover at Almond Events.
Current Almond First Aiders who hold the 3day HSE First Aid at
Work certificate are Linda Penman, Lynn Taylor, Tricia Mathieson, Margaret Elphick,
Eliza Mather, Kenny Samuel, Shirley Melling, Gordon Todd and
Suzi MacHattie
Thank you to everyone who has taken the time to gain their
certificate and also attend regular refresher courses to
keep certificates up to date.
In addition to the above list of first aiders, all our trainers and
intructors at club events are also all qualified First Aiders!
Almond First Aid team also provided the First Aid cover for the
entire Saturday at the Area Festival. An amazing achievement for
one club to be able to provide that amount of cover for such a
large event - 4 first aiders for morning and 4 first aiders for
afternoon!
Rest assured you will be very well looked after if you ever have an
unexpected close encounter with the arena surface at an Almond
event!
We would like to hear from you if you hold any current First
Aid Certificate and you would like to help cover First Aid
duties at Almond events.eg 3day HSE FA at Work, 1day
emergency FA , BHS horse specific or any other variation.

Please email Gordon on grtodd@icloud.com
including a copy of your current First Aid certificate and
your mobile phone number.
Gordon Todd is going to co-ordinate all our First Aid cover this
year and will contact you when we are looking for additional first
aid cover.
Shifts are usually split morning or afternoon.
Thanks for your help
Linda Penman
Almond RC Chairman
07803 927 975
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